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Senior Dance Opens Commencement Weekend
Senior Classes Present
"Yes and No" June 14
One of the features of graduation week
each year is the ,Senior play. This year
the play is Kenneth Horne's "Yes and
No", to be pre'sented on Saturd:'y _eve ning, June 14, in Russell Hall Auditormm.
An excellent cast has been selected
from members of the third and fourth
year classes. Alexander Cumming is
Adrian Marsh, the youn~ man who goes
courting. Violet G~gne 1s _Sally Jarrow,
the true object of his affections, although
he initially sets out to win the hand _of
her sister. Eunice Shevlin plays the sis ter Joanna Jarrow, who well supports
he/ end of the discussion as to which of
the two has the more aquiline nose.
Laroy Brown is the Reverend Mr. Bagshott, otherwise known as "Bags". Lewis
Pillsbury plays the part of the Reverend
Richard Jarrow, a nice, harmles's person
with not much memory. His wife, Emma
Jarrow, is portayed by Barbara Crowley.
Joanne Ashbv is the Daily Woman, Mrs.
Webb.
•
Although the title involves only three
short words, the play built around these
words involves much hilarious comedy.
Act I shows what might have happened
if Joanna had said "Yes" to Adrian,
while Act II depicts the po's sible consequences of a "No". The Epilogue gives
ample opportunity for a unique development of the plot.
Behind the scenes, Mr. Chester Sloat is
acting as coach and Ernestine Davis _as
assistant coach. Mary Read and Juamta
Seavey are the prompters. Work on the
property committee is being directe~ by
Francis Griffith, while Raymond Kmght
has charge of 's ound effects.

Industrial Arts Course
Offered This Summer
It has been the practice in the past for
Gorham and Farmington to hold summer
sessions on alternate years. This year
the regular summer school will be held
at Farmington. However, there will be
held this year for the first time a summer course for industrial art's students.
The course will begin on July 7 and continue through August 15. It is held primarily for those men who are in the
teaching field at the present time, and are
desirous of obtaining a Bachelor of Science degree in Industrial Arts.
Mr. Savage, State Director of Industrial Arts, will be supervisor of this
course. Everett Mcintosh, Director of
the N.E.A. of Ma•s sachusetts and a
teacher in Brookline will be one of the
instructors.
Subjects to be offered are History of
Industrial Arts, Guidance, Electricity,
General Metal Shop, Materials and Organization of General Shop.
It is expected that approximately
twenty-five men will be enrolled in this
course.

Mr. Brown Retires
After 31 Years At G.N.S.
Graduation this year will mark the
retirement of Mr. George A. Brown from
the teaching staff
Gorham. Normal
School. With the commg of Sprmg, 1941,
Mr. Brown completes his thirty-first year
as a teacher here.
Mr. Brown attended the public schools
of Westbrook, graduating from Westbrook High School in 1896. For eleven
years he was employed in the electrical
department of the Presumpscot Electric
Company. He was graduated from the
Industrial Arts Course at Gorham Normal School, which was then two years in
length, and has done summer work at
Columbia and at Gorham.
He state's that he has no one particular
hobby, but likes to do a variety of things.
All but one of Mr. Brown's children
have attended Gorham Normal School.
Clarissa graduated in 1922, attended
Boston University, and for thirteen
year's taught English in the Senior High
School at Reading, Massachusetts. She
is now teaching in Rehebath, Massachusetts. Alice and Philip graduated in
1928, the latter from the Industrial Arts
course. Alice taught for seven years in
Whitneysville, and is now teaching in
Hamilton, Massachusetts. Philip taught
for two years in Rockport, Massachusetts, and for eleven years has been a
teacher of Industrial Arts at South
Portland. Catherine graduated in 1932,
taught for two years at the Whitney
School in Gorham, and is now married.
Lois, who graduated in 1940, is married
and living in Connecticut. Clayton is a
freshman in the Industrial Arts course.
Mr. Brown has been a friend to all who
attended Gorham Normal, even though
they were not in his classes, and has
always maintained great interest ·in the
School and its activities.

ot

Dr. Bertram E. Packard, State Commissioner of Education, will address the
senior classes of Gorham Normal School
at the graduation exerci'ses on Monday,
June 16. Graduation itself, starting at
ten o'clock in Russell Hall Auditorium,
marks the completion of a busy graduation week for seniors and underclassmen
alike.
The Senior Dance, which is to be held
in the Gymnasium, starts off the program of commencement activities. This
gets under way at eight o'clock on Fr~day evening, June 13. Joe Castellucci 1's
general chairman . Assisting him will
be Gordon Parritt, who has charge cf
tickets, Keith Crockett, decorations, and
Janet Tibbetts, refreshments . Patrons
and patronesses will be Dr. and Mrs.
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Sloat, and Mr. and
Mrs. Treworgy. Lee Spraker will provide the music.
In Ea·s t Hall dining room Saturday
noon the graduating classes will be
guests of the Alumni Association at its
annual banquet. This will be followed
by a tea for the Alumni at Dr. and Mrs.
Bailey's residence. Saturday evening the
graduating classes will present Kenneth
Horne's "Yes and No" in Ru's sell Hall at
eight o'clock .
On Sunday afternoon at two-thirty the
Baccalaureate service will be held in
Russell Hall. Mr. Boobar of the Methodist Church will give the Invocation,
and Mr. Dubbs of the Congregational
Church, the Sermon and Benediction.
Following the service will be a reception
for the graduates at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Bailey.
Completing the activities of commencement week will be the graduation exercises on Monday morning. Dr. Bertram
E. Packard, State Commissioner of
-Education, will deliver the commencement address. Mr. Dubbs will give the
Invocation and Mr. Boobar, the Benediction.
Although the activities of graduation
week center around the seniors, undergraduates are invited to stay and attend.
Members of the first and second year
classes have been very generous in assisting with plans for graduation week
activities.

Senior Classes Give
Recording Machine
This year's graduating classes have
chosen a recording machine as their gift
to the school. The machine which they
will purchase is at present being tried
out at the school. Recordings of selections by the glee clubs and individual
vocal and instrumental soloists have
already been made, as well as the speaking voices of students taking various
speech courses.
The instrument will be the first of its
kind used at the school and will become
the start of a set of such equipment. Its
u's e is not limited to the speech and music
departments as it can be used to make
sound effects, records of speeches otherwise unobtainable, and material for
broadca's t over the radio.
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J:\~~ociated Collet"Siate Pres~

As the College Man
Sees the War
With the war coming seemingly nearer
every day, and really striking clo's e when
our friends and r elatives are touched by
Selective Service, the thoughts of everybody seem to be turning toward national
affairs. Finding the results of a survey
among Princeton upperclassmen published in the "Parade of Opinion" of the
Collegiate Press, we thought they might
be of interest to students at Gorham.
When asked to 's tate an opinion of the
1914-18 war, the majority of students interviewed concur in the opinion that
"Everybody wanted it and nobody won."
They believe the peace was outrageous
and that the present Nazi movement
stems from it.
On the question of entrance into the
war, several fear an inevitable trend to
totalitarianism he re if we go in, and feel
this is a more immediate danger than
Nazi penetration or invasion.
Asked whether the Nazi's have anything, students come back with the fol lowing an's wers . On t he credit side of the
Nazi ledger are efficiency, military
astuteness, economic ingenuity, complete
exploitation of resources , unity of purpose. Negative morality, lust for power
and denial of freedom to the worker;
will be Germany's undoing. Most reassuring is the student belief that the
Nazi virtues are not virtues when one
looks beneath the surface.
Th e:se young men believe strongly in
American Democracy. They value hi g hly
the sense. of respo_nsibility for governm ent which Americans have the civil
liberties they enjoy, an d the c~pacity for
p eaceful change their institutions have.

Exchange Notes
If you like "ain't," say "ain't" because
it ain't too badly wrong. Like many
fn?t}1~r. slan~ word_ in everyday talk,
amt_ 1s rapid ly bemg accepted by the
American people from the standpoint of
usage, if not of absolute correctness.
"Words like 'ain't' add color and individuality to our everyday language
that 's et it apart from standard or book
English," says Dr. E. C. Beck H ead of
the English Department at Cen'tral State
Teachers' College.
"You can speak the 'King's English'

Campus Chatter
I wonder if a member of the faculty
has learned th e speed limit in Massachusett s yet . .. Mary Lou, where did you
le'.1rn how to play croquet? ... ask P eggy
Hmds who ate the most at the aesthetics
class picnic . . . An exhibition of hair
curlers was seen in the dining room one
morning ... perhaps Miss Murphy needs
a new alarm clock ... did you know that
frogs are excellent students in the Junior
High Org. course? . . . Dr. Bailey is
teaching camping methods for the Canadian North Woods these days . . . oneact plays are being prepared for the New
York stage by GNS playwrights ... ask
Miss Murley whether she prefer·s a
Y~CA R~treat or a horseback riding
tnp .. . mis-mated shoes are being styled
by Miss Keene ... Joe was hit by another
baseball. Was it on the head this time?
. . . t he expert chefs of the faculty
Messieurs Packar d, Ba's sett and Sloat
looked fetching at the fa~u lty picnic
adorned in Miss Littlefield's colored
smocks. Incidentally, a perfect fit . .
-Connie

Opinions, Please
Since one of the objects of the Oracle
is t? refl ect. student opinion, we attempt
agam to give you some representative
views on pertinent questions. Following
are statements on the topic, "Do you
approve of cap's and gowns for third
year graduates?"
"They make the appearance of the
class as a whole much more attractive."
"People aren't trying to out-do each
other."
"I think there is more distinction made
between the two graduating classes if
only the fourth year people wear caps
and gowns ."
"The juniors have worked just as ha1·d
as the seniors, so why 's ho uldn't they
deserve caps and gowns?"
'.'No. There is an occasion for everythmg. When I have earned my degree
then I shall want my cap and gown." '
"It puts one on a level with everyone
else."
" I fee l that it would be more practical
to have white dresses or suits that we
could wear all summer."
"They loo~ nice for one thing, and one
feels more hke graduating."
"I wore a cap and gow n in high school
and now I want something different."
with a ll its stiff correctness; or you can
unbend and talk 'American'."
'l'he A ppleblossorn-Central T eachers'
College, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan
. "Polling the school on vital questions
is our weakness," states The Birdseye,
newspaper of the State Normal School
at Castleton, Vermont. Recently a poll
was conducted among t he members of
t he Freshman class on th e very important question: "Which comic strip do vou
like the best?" After a heated contest
and a little wishful thinking, "Blondie"
won out. The Katzenjammer Kid's were
next.
By the way, it might be interesting to
see how Gorham's interests compare with
these.

Reading Suggestions
For the Summer
What are you going to read during
vacation? W e can hear you now murmuring that it won't be Meredith's
"Hygiene" or Cubb erley's "Public Education in the United States"! We thought
that was how you felt, so we hunted
around for a few suggestions for more
entertaining reading. These should help
fill up t hose empty spaces that are
bound to come up in everybody's vacation.
"Random Harves t," reputed to be
James Hilton'·s best novel: The setting
is England just before the present war.
There is an air of mystery surrounding
the plot, so no previews are given.
"Sapphira and the Slave Girl," by Willa
Cath er, can be read in a very short time
and is an excellent picture of a Souther~
mistress and her colored maid. The acti?n of th_e story arises from the jealousy
of Sapph!I'a toward the girl.
France's Parkinson K eyes
whose
"Great Tradition" was so pop~lar has
now written "Fielding's Folly" ~hich
shows the still-existing clash 'between
New England and Southern temperam ents as displayed in a Vermont g irl
and her lackadaisical Southern husband.
."The Battle for Asia" is an eyewitness, up-to -the-minute hi's tory of the
Orient. Edgar Snow, author of "Red
Sta~· _Over China," discusses the present
position of the Unit ed States in th e
Pacific, . and also supports his assertion
that Chma has more reason for optimism
today than it had in 1937, when he wrote
th e •s econd-named book.
''.As I Remember Him," a biography
wr1~ten by Dr. Hans Zinsser about R. S.,
a widely traveled physician is one of the
best current biographies o~ the shelves.
Part o_f the story has appeared in the
Atlantic Monthly, to which R. S. was a
contributor.
"Out of the Night" by Jan Valtin is
one of th!" most talke_d of books yet writt en. It 1_s a dynanuc, autobiographical
story wntten by one who has been a
mem?er_ of both the ~u·s sian 9.P.U . and
t~e N az1 Gestapo. Cntics say 1t is sensat10nal, but contains much food for
thought.

Campus Spirit
As I walk a long th e campus
'Neath the many different t~·ees
And hear the branches swaying '
And the rustling of the !eave's ;
As I see fami liar faces
A s they greet us. on the way,
I can fee l the fnend ly spirit
In December as in May.
Tha_t's ~ sign of Gorham's friendship
Which I S fe lt 'most everywhere
Be it on the campus, on the gym floor,
Through the ha ll, or on the stair.
It's a_ symbol of the faith we hold
In this our own loved school
A~d we know that our succ~s's ors
Will fo llow this our rule!
That they may carry on our work
To _make this spirit sh ow,
This token of which we're so proud,
They cannot fai l, I know.
-B. T.
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Army and Navy
Take Their Share

Backward Glance Shows
Full Calendar

May Queen Crowned
By Outing Club

Since the inauguration of the Defense
Program last August, several of Gorham's students and a lumni have been or
expect to be inducted into various
branches of the Service.
Last September three returning 's tudents were called up for active duty in
the National Guard. They were Lieutenant Bill Carey, Staff Sergeant Gordon Williams, and Private Bill Ro ss .
Former students who volunteered their
services are Private Paul Stevens of the
Marine Corps and Private First Class
Bob Seymour, Army Air Corps.
The Navy has taken Roger Pedneault
and Francis Corrigan, both first-class
seam en. Eddie Coyne i's expecting to
leave this summer.
Among those who have distinguished
t h emselves in the service are Lieutenant
Bill Carey, Paul Stevens who is an instructor of English and Math at t h e
Marine School in Washington, D. C., and
Robert Seymour who is receiving technical instruction in radio engineering
preparatory to his becoming a fli ght
radio engineer.
Within the pa:st month three students
have volunteered and been accepted as
candidates for appointment as Flying·
Cadets in the Army Air Corps. They are
Grant Thibeault, Paul Tibbetts, and
Tommy Vail. Others wh? contempla~e
joining the Air Corps mclude Leslie
"Gunk" Nadeau, Staton Curtis, and
"Pete" L eavitt.
Several of Gorham's youn g men who
expect to be inducted into the A1:rny d~ring the summer are Ray Austm, Nmo
Giampetruzzi, and Larry Pelton.

An epidemic of picnics and ou.tin_gs
wound up an active year for a maJonty
of Gorhamites. A casual glance back
over the calendar will silence any
"doubting Thomas" who says that nothing ever happens at Gorham.
.
The Get-Together the House Committee had in Center the first night at school
last fa ll saw the now sophi's ticated
Sophs-to-be looking oh, so yo ung! and
the rest of us having a wonderful time.
The Fall Sports Day went off without
any obvious hitches .
October's highlights were the Superintendents' Day dinner and tea, the inauguration of a
Campfire Leadership
Training course, the gala supper and
Hallowe'en dance given by the ingenious Sophs, and an entirely new faculty
·s eat ed on th e stage in chapel each morning during Teachers' Convention. (They
say the regular faculty got back to Gorham just in time!)
November was a good month, as good
months go . Barbie Allen a nd Al ex Cumming went traipsing off to Boston one
Saturday and came back to show the
sc hool how simple the Conga really was.
The Green and White Board had their
annual session of homicides at Lowlecrest. The Comm uters' Red Cross tea
dance was unanimously supported by
faculty and students, and to clean up on
this affair the W.A.A. sponsored a soap
dance.
A radio broadcast over "Maine Schools
on the Air" went out from Russell Hall
early in December. Dr. Bailey, Connie
Furbush, and Larry Pelton made auspicious debut's. A basketball game between
the "mighty mites" and the "monstrous
men" was one of the many entertaining
phases of the rallies h eld in the gym
before major basketball games. Bill
Welton, Nino, and Wayne a ll vied for
honors as best entertainer.
The Christmas season saw a ru'Sh of
activities as the annual Christmas Cantata, the semi-formal g iven by the
Seniors, the House Committee's chapel
program, and the Poetry Club T ea kept
students "on the go".
Back from vacation we were greeted
with a program for Citizenship Week.
Mavbe it was too much for GNS as an
unprecedent ed number of ab's ences soon
fo llowed. ( Or was the flu to blame for
that?) January also saw the fruits of
much labor in the use of a new skating
rink.
There must have been a Jot of private
enterprise in February. The calendar
looks slightly devoid of parties for the
whole scho ol. Basketba ll was the center
of attraction for many. Back-To-Gorham
Day stands out as a red letter day. The
clas's of '41 should make a note now to
return n ext winter for this annual reunion.
March was packed with excitement, or
what-have-you. The Kappa Delta Phi
minstrel show ought to be made an annual affair. (The girls never reali zed
that dynamic Les had it in him, and as
for originality in songs-!) Irene Berry
and A lex were eminent in the group of
thespians presenting "American Passport". The informal dance given by the
juniors was the biggest event in that
field during the month. Versatile Ray
Austin won a position on the NETCC

To join the r anks of ."Gorham's. Sweethearts", Mildred Loubier was this year
crowned May Queen of the scho ol. ~he
election was spon·s ored by the Outmg
Club.
The coronation took place at the dance
given by the Club in Center. Decorations
represented a Japanese garden and the
activities were based on this theme. Irene
Perreault rendered several vocal selections . Patron s were Mr. and Mrs. Sloat
a nd Mr. and Mrs . Treworgy.
During intermission the Queen was
crowned by Mr. Sloat. As attendant's,
Eunice Shevlin and Nancy Goodwin accompanied the Queen . Marcia Hall acted
as crown bearer.
This ceremony places Miss Loubier _as
the latest reig ning queen of Normal Hill.

More Students Receive
Teaching Positions
Requests for candidates to fill teaching
positions have been ·s teadily corning into
the office. Superintendents are constantly being seen around school and in
the office. It is becoming increasingly
apparent that there is a scarcity of teach ers in the elementary field, and that undoubtedly many positions will become
available during the summer.
Several of the men in the Indu strial
Arts Course have been selected to teach
next fall. Laro y Brown h a's accepted a
position in Rockland; Fred Bean will
teach in Baileyville; and Ralph Norton
has a position in Rangeley .
Young women have been equally successful. Alberta Littlejohn will teach in
the fifth grade at Old Orchard; Mittie
Downs has a position in Plymouth,
Maine; Myrtle Storer has accepted the
second grade in the Gorham Training
School; Irene Berry will teach the first
four grades at Tremont; and Laverne
Lothrop h as a position in Rangeley.
Francis Griffith ha's been elected to a
position in the Westbrook sch ool system.
A large number of the students of the
present third year class have postponed
their interviews until next spring and
plan to return next year to work for a
degree. From present prospects, it looks
a's though the fall of 1941 will see the
largest fourth year class yet to enter
Gorham Normal School.

Outings in Order
For Club Wind-Ups
With the r eturn of spring, the annual
parade of picnics and outings started
again. The Freshman_ ~lass sta_rted ~he
ball rolling by orgamzmg a trip (with
supper included) to Salmon Falls. Members of the Dramatic Club, g uid ed by the
inspiration of Les Whittemore, went to
Old Orchard Beach, via truck, and from
all reports they'll b e ready to go again
any tim e.
As u sual the commuters turned out by
the score for their semi-annual shindi g
which was a lso held at Salmon Falls. The
Aesthetics class undertook a different
type of outing: a visit to Mi s's And_rew:s'
sister's hom e. The house was bmlt m
1750 and all the furni shings date from
t hat time.
The Poetry Club had an a ll-day outing
on Memorial Day, w ith the initiation of
new m embers in the afternoon. The
fraternity outings were h eld June 7. The
Alpha Lambda Beta's went to Chute's on
Long Lake, and the Kappa Delta Phi's to
the Proctor House at Naples.
AIJ-Team as a second team g uard. (Next
year they'IJ probably make him captain,
-we ho pe!)
Instead of April sh owers we had p leasant h ours (slightly "corny", but it
rhymes). The track team was organized
and the boys sponsored a semi-formal in
the gym. The next week the commuters
went nautical, cabaret style. Audiometer
te's ts were given for the first time on
Normal Hill. The badminton players
were the first to u se the new fireplac e
in the orchard. They entertained players
from Nasson, Portland Junior College,
and Westbrook Juni or College, and to
top it all off, they bowled a few strings
in the gym.
The "merry month of May" has so
recently passed that it isn't necessary
to remind you what a colorful spectacle
the "Rus's ell Vineyard" was for th e
annual ball.
Frannie Corrigan and
Roger P edn eault had to depart with the
Naval Reserves, and are by this time on
t h e high seas. Tommy Vail, Grant
Thibeault, and Paul Tibbetts were the
first of the boys to be accepted into the
Army Air Corps. Tournaments and picnics are mingling with superintendents
and graduation p lans as the Oracle goes
to pres·s for the final issue.
-E. C.
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Girls Keep Busy
With Many Activities
The exploits of the male athletes of
the school seem to be getting most of the
spotlight lately, even having poetry
written about them. The girls have been
doing their bit along these lines too, and
should rate a little recognition.
Here's to a ll the athletic girls,
With balls and bats and yellow curls.
Stop by the hockey field some night
And see the g irl's display their might.
The softball team deserves a cheer,
But the end of the season is drawing
near.
Counselor Storer is up to bat,
Golly, can she hit at that!
The fielders there watch every play;
Pitchers beware of Farwell and Day!
They are good players, too, it seems.
Watch for the games of the Green and
White teams.
Who are those girl's we see in shorts?
I mean the ones who play tennis a lot.
It might be Dot Ball, Connie Furbush,
or Kay,
They are seen on the courts almost
every day.
They are all playing a tournament
game
.
And Tibbetts and Doak are domg the
same.
Ruth Bishop, the counselor of this
sport,
Keeps her eyes on the tennis court.
Did you hear the final on badminton?
"Phil" Hodsdon was the girl who won.
Three games out of five just turned the
tide,
She had "Jo" Irving on the other side.
Catherine
F laherty
and
"Gerry"
White
Left with Miss Flint the other night
And went to Wellesley for the day
To see the college girls at play.
Float night, a pageant in canoes.
They had a Tree Day up there too,
And modern dancing which we might
do.
'Twas all very grand, I hear,
And gave some ideas for next year.
With archery practice under way
And plans for next year's Fall Sports
Day,
The girls are busy as busy can be.
Just drop around 's ome day and see.
Apologies. to Miss Lewis for this poor
rhyme,
Perhaps she'll teach me to write poems
some time.
-J. J.

What Would Happen IfJoe Castellucci became a book-worm?
Catherine Flaherty were lazy?
Irene Perreault played the tuba?
Maurice ,Edwards were track coach?
Jackie Jarvis became a mere 85 pounds?
Miss Lewis taught music?
Charlie Beecher were a woman-hater?
Barbara Crowley gave the boys a break?
Ramona Meade liked European History?
Al Cereste spoke "our" language?
Betty Robinson were going to teach for
a pension?

BASEBALL TEAM - 1941
Left to right: Front Row-Pi erce, Kilroy, Cameron, Robinson, Black.
Second Row-Coyne, Bickford, Hadlock, Walker, Mayberry, Leavitt,
VleltJn, Arnold, Freeman. Third Row-Wiggin (Manager), Bradford
(Assistant Manager), Neal, Garland, Austin, Pecoraro, Pendexter,
Thomas, Vaughn (Assistant Manager), Coach Jensen.

Gorham Runner-up
Track Proves Itself
Worthy Major Sport
On May 10 the Gorham Fair Ground's
became a hot 's pot for GNS trackmen.
Led by versatile Alex Cumming who
netted a total of twenty-seven points,
the tracksters overcame R. I. C. E. and
Farmington in their first meet. Farmington offered quite a bit of resistance,
but the Gorham boys clinched the meet
by placing men in the final events. The
final outcome was Gorham 52, Farmington 38, and R. I. C. E. 18.
The second meet of the year proved a
hard one. The boys journeyed to Farmington on May 17 and there suffered a
71 to 37 set-back. As in the previous
meet, Cumming wa's again Gorham's
star. The Green and White team worked
hard and made a pretty good showing,
but it just wasn't their day.
The next Saturday was the big day
for the Teachers' College track teams. It
was the day of the annual New England
Teachers' College Conference Track
Meet, held this year at New Britain,
Connecticut.
Gorham's team placed
fourth in the meet, the final scores being
New Britain 35113, Hyannis 33, Farmington 29, Gorham 24%, and R. I. C. E. 9.
Coaching credit goes to Dr. Bailey, Mr.
Bassett, and Mr. Packard. The boys who
participated are Alex Cummin g, Maurice
Edward's, Willis Hancock, Owen Durgin,
John Alden, Fred Jeffery, Francis
Griffith, Ray Knight, and Ed Hodgkins.
Theresa Audibert had come to our school
three years ago ?
Keith Crockett weren't married?
Barden's Drugstore vanished?

•

ID

Conference

For the second consecutive year Gorham's baseball team has captured the
runner-up spot in the New England
Teachers' College Conference with a rec ord of six games won and two lost. New
Britain claims the championship with the
enviable record of no games lost.
Ray Austin, who was cho's en team captain in a recent post-season election, deserves mention as the outstanding player
in the league. Ray has an excellent record as a pitcher, having lost but once
and that a three hit game, and also
stands well up in there as a hitter.
Others who have played outstanding ball
are Bill Van Blaricum and Ray Walker.
Graduation thi's year will claim four
veterans, Castellucci, Crockett, Van
Blaricum, and Walker, but a well -seasoned squad will be on hand to carry on
next spring. Pecoraro, Austin, Coyne,
and Hadlock will do the pitching, while
Leavitt and Pierce handle the catching.
Others who have seen action this year
and should be ready to take over again
next spring are Arnold, Freeman, W elton, Mayberry, Bickford, and Cameron.
Following are the batting and fielding
averages of this year's team.
B.A.
F .A.
Van Blaricum
.522
.946
Coyne
.500
.500
Austin
.483
.970
Leavitt
.400
.777
Walker
.318
.000
Mayberry
.300
.800
Arnold
.222
.896
Castellucci
.200
.952
Welton
.181
1.000
Freeman
.178
.720
Crockett
.166
1.000
Hadlock
.117
.888
Bickford
.000
1.000
Pecoraro
.000
1.000

